
The Midwest Morris Ale 2012 Scholarship Application
The Midwest Morris Ale Association has implemented a Scholarship Program for individuals and families 
for the purpose of promoting and developing new Midwest Morris dancers, musicians, leaders, and 
organizers by encouraging their attendance at and participation in the Midwest Morris Ale (MWMA).  
  
This MWMA Scholarship may include all or part of the Ale registration fee and some travel expenses 
depending on the number of applicants and the available funds.  We anticipate that we will be able to 
make several awards with preference given to applicants who (1) have a demonstrable financial need, (2) 
have not been to a Midwest Morris Ale before, and (3) are under thirty years old.  Some preference will 
also be given to applicants whose own Morris Team provides at least some financial support.   
  
 

Date

1.  Morris Team Name:

Team Squire Name:

 Email:

2.  Applicant Name

Address

City State Zip Code

 Email:

   Under Age 30?

If applying as a family, list additional names and ages of each applicant requesting a scholarship. 
Use one form per applicant or per family.  

Additional Family Members Age (if under 30)

- -

--

Phone

Squire Phone:



5.  Please describe your specific need for financial assistance to attend this year's Midwest Morris Ale.

6.  As stated above, the purpose of this scholarship is to promote and develop new Midwest Morris 
dancers, musicians, leaders, and organizers by encouraging their attendance at and participation in the 
Midwest Morris Ale.  Please describe how awarding this scholarship to you will benefit the Midwest 
Morris Ale community.

4.

Request Estimated Cost Amount paid by 
you 

Amount paid by 
your team

Amount requested 
by MWMA

Ale Registration fee(s)

Travel Expenses

Totals

7.  Please provide any additional information relevant to this application for a scholarship to the Midwest 
Morris Ale, such as student status, minimum funds needed to be able to attend, etc.:

3.  Have you (and/or your family members) attended a Midwest Ale before (Y/N)?

If yes, list names and 
years attended

If checked, I would be wiling to work at the Ale, if I receive a scholarship.  Note:  This does 
obligate the recipient to only work and not enjoy the Ale, but rather to help with designated tasks 
to be agreed upon by the Ale Czar and the recipient.



  
APPLICATION DEADLINE – April 13, 2012, no applications will be accepted after that date. 
  
If mailing the application, print the form, sign it and mail it to: 
  
     Anne Smith 
                1028 Lakota Ridge Court 
               Berthoud, CO 80513 
                Phone:  303-651-0909     
  
 If submitting the application electronically, typing your name in the signature box will constitute signing the form. 
After completing the form, click the "Submit Form" button.  If you receive an error message when submitting 
 this form, click "Print Form" and chose "Adobe PDF" in the Print box.  This will allow you to save a copy of the  
completed form on your hard drive.  Email the completed form to smith@ncqa.org.   
  
To save a copy of the completed form with the data in it for your records , click "Print Form" and  
chose "Adobe PDF". 
  
  
 

On behalf of the applicant's Morris team, I recommend that the applicant be awarded a scholarship to attend 
the 2012 Midwest Morris Ale. 
 

I attest that the information contained in this document is complete and accurate to the best of my 
knowledge.

Date

 
Signature of Team Squire

 
Printed name

 
Signature of Applicant

Date

 
Printed name

If checked, I would like the fact that I received a scholarship to remain confidential.
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5.  Please describe your specific need for financial assistance to attend this year's Midwest Morris Ale.
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APPLICATION DEADLINE – April 13, 2012, no applications will be accepted after that date.
 
If mailing the application, print the form, sign it and mail it to:
 
             Anne Smith
                1028 Lakota Ridge Court
               Berthoud, CO 80513
                Phone:  303-651-0909    
 
 If submitting the application electronically, typing your name in the signature box will constitute signing the form.
After completing the form, click the "Submit Form" button.  If you receive an error message when submitting
 this form, click "Print Form" and chose "Adobe PDF" in the Print box.  This will allow you to save a copy of the 
completed form on your hard drive.  Email the completed form to smith@ncqa.org.  
 
To save a copy of the completed form with the data in it for your records , click "Print Form" and 
chose "Adobe PDF".
 
 
 
On behalf of the applicant's Morris team, I recommend that the applicant be awarded a scholarship to attend 
the 2012 Midwest Morris Ale.
 
I attest that the information contained in this document is complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
Signature of Team Squire
Printed name
Signature of Applicant
Printed name
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